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WAR NEWS OF

TIE PAST WEEK

Tho news of tho LSuroponn war for
tho im8' Week has boon very limited.
In ilio first place, no largo engage-

ments hnvu taken laco. nil tho pow-

ers being concerned chiefly In getting
their force Into tho field and InU
Vosltlon. And secondly. It Is prac-
tically Impnselblo Tor authentic now
to leak out, because n remarkably
Htrlol and successful censorship la
maintained by nil tho bcllgerants;
tor instance, neither Kngland, France
or Germany permits correspondents
to go to tho front.

Tho most Important move has been
tho attltudo announced by Japan, On
the 15th she sent ultimatum to Gor-man- y,

demanding withdrawal of Gor-
man skips and complete evacuation
of Klau-Cho- u. In China. If Ger-
many falls to do this by August 28.
var undo'tvei-- will follow. This
moans that Japan will sleto German
possessions In the far east. and. In
affect that she I1..B been delected I y
Hnclnnd. whose ally she Is. to harass.." : . . , 1..U1 .

i jiutter. Wo
the lino quality of thishas appealed the wnnilnK'To It la the best

nations 10 reepeci ner .

This. Japan, who professes the great-
est friendliness for the United States
hns agreed to. that when she
gets Klau-Cho- u she will return It to
China, from whom Germany It
mime years ago In reprisal for tho
murder of Gemma missionaries.

Italy still remains neutral, hut
war between It and Germany Is reas-
onably expected.

The severest Kurouoan fighting;
stilt Is In llolglum, which purtlnllr
separates and Germany. The
Germans succeeded In seizing the city
of l.lege. after desperate roslstence.
but the itelglnn forts thore hold ou:,
embarrassing the Kaiser's operations
Horlouslv

German trootm are reported ad
vancing upon Hmwols. capital of Hel-glu-

and the government has loft
the city, moving to Antwerp.

Hrttlsh troop have joined the
French in the field, and both are
lighting side by side with the Hclglan.
An enormous battle, which will be
the greatest the worl baa ever known
seems Inevitable. Presumably It will
occur partially Uelglum. and along
tho occupy-
ing a front of perhaps 200 miles. His-

toric Waterloo, where Napoleon lost
his omplre just 100 years aRo, prob-
ably will n center of

French trooiw are partially in
possession of Alsace ngnlo. Accord-
ing to dlsiMtches, France has had the
better of the minor engagements with
Germany. However, practically all
news far received from
French or Ilrltlsh sources, and prob-
ably Is biased.

Austria appears be having her
full with Servla nnd her cas- -
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tern neighbors ind with llussla on
tho

Several small naval bnttlos have
occured but no news of scrlmm

In obtainable. It Is as-

sumed that tho Ilrltlsh fleet Is elos-- I

UK on Germnuy's dreadnoughts in
the North Son, although It Is bollovod
that Germany Is dodging direct tost
of strength on the seas.

Huslnesa conditions In the
States are getting back to unriiml,
but prices of foodstuffs and commodl-tie- s

directly affected have risen great-
ly. In mnuy cases the rise seems
without economic reason, nnd Ind-
eral Investigation has started to as-

certain whether tho wtxr Is not being
used as nn oxcuso to squemto usur-ou- s

prollts from tho consumer.

China nnd glassware. Skuse
Company. Adv.

BEND BUTTER GOOD

Local Creamery Product ItecelvcH
Praise fnm Pottlitud Firm.

That tho buttor from the local
creamery ts being well received In
the 1'ortlnnd market Is shown by a
letter recently received by the Cream-or- y

officers from a Portland Arm to
whom shipments of butter have been
made.

The letter Is as follows:
ed your shipment of five cubes ofuormnny an aieie unnuL iioiuiiik. want to congratulate

In Orient. on the butter.China to he truthful butternwiiuniii)

saying

took

France

In
Franco-Gorma- n frontier,

be conflict.

thus emanates

to
hands

north.

United

"Itecelv--

that we have received from outside
creameries for a long time, and Ave
are sorry that we cannot allow yo i

any more than we are. While thU
is one cent more than wo nro imyliu
anyone else, and undoubtedly, by tin
time your next shipment arrives It
will be two oj; three cents more."

INSPECTING LOCAL COWS

O. A. V. Prtifes.MirAH.slHi. Former
in UiiMng StamhmN of Ileitis.

County Agriculturist A. K. Iovett
ncoompAnlad by K. II. Fit Is, prnfs-so- r

of dairy husbandry at the O. A.
C. Is here today and this evening
will hold a meeting at Powell Itutte.

The two arc spending the week
visiting farmer, who havo rows In
this territory. They are urging that
close records of tests of milk and but-terf- at

be kept, so that the farmers
can weed out the oor producers' and
build up the standard of their dairy
herd, thereby Increasing their profits.

Mr. l.ovott announces that the far-mo- rs

Institute to be held here Tues-
day, September 1. will be in the Com-
mercial Club rooms at 2 p. in. It Is
hoped that a largo attendance will
be on hand, for upon the success of
this first meeting depends whether
others will be held.

IIOMKSTKAI) 1111. li PASSIM.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. Repre

sentative Slnnott's bill, previously
passed by the House, permitting
homestead ontrymen to divide their
five month's annual leave of nbsev

from their land Into two periods,
passed tho Sonnto today. Under tho
existing law tho homesteader uiiitt
take his leave of absence In one eon-ttuuo-

period.

FIBE AT CULVER

Wiiiohouso Thoio Hunt Hatiddny
UcMro)lu (iinln

Clark Paul, who was In Culver Silt
urdwy, reports tho total loss of tho
wnrohouso there Saturday afternoon.
First wna discovered In tho corrugat-
ed Iron structure about 3 o'clock.
Some trouble with tho pumps pre-

vented adequate water service. On-

ly by the greatest good luck were
otlior buildings In tho town snuul.

Many atttos canto tip from Motol-lu- s,

and tho Bwiboh engine there
went down to Madras, coupled on to
a Hat oar nnd brought up Madron'
two chemical engines, which, how
ever, arrived ton Into to bo of spa
olnl service. Among other losses was
about 1100 bushels of grain, says Mr.
Paul. It Is understood the building
was. not very full. It Is stated that
the loss Is well covered' by Insurance

liny ttond Mutter.

V. S. Separators and milk cans.
Skuso Hardware Comimny. --Adv.

Hand Huttor Is Heel on Hread.

BUILOINGJHONE LINE

Fort ItwU Paper Snja Work Will bo
Done Soon,

Tho Fort Hock Times says:
"K. S. Miles, who has had the

vork In charge for the Silver Utko
Northern Telephone Co. since last
June, said before leaving town In nn
nuto Monday morning to distribute
the brackets between here and Fre-taun- t,

that wire would be strung In-

to Sther I.ako by tomorrow night.
August In. The line had been com-
pleted last Saturday night to a point
about 3 miles this aldo of the Sum-
mit station.

"The hIo have been set from Fre-
mont to Sliver Lake for some time,
and the stringing of the wire only
remained. Ily next Monday morn-
ing residents here will be able lo
talk to towns north all along the tine
t'j Ilend."

Iiend Hotter Is llest on Hread.

FOREST FIRE
LOSS IS LIGHT

(Continued from page 1.)

west of Crane Pralrlo, 2 northeast of
Crano Prairie. 2 north of the head of
Fall Itlvor, 2 at Pine Mountain, one
fairly large. 1 noar llachellor Itutte.
1 north of Tumnlo Creek, 1 at lllaek
Crater, south of MoKenzle road.
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whore atnto authorities aio wislatlng,
1 at Jefferson Creek, near Mt. Jeff.
orsoit, where Indians nro handling
tho work, I small onus, one east of
I .a Pino, tine near Mt. TIiIoInou All
tho lire now nro tiudur eouttol,

Dund Mutter Is Host on Hroftd,

amy convene

(Continued from page 1.)

project will bo approximately $32
per aero of Irrigable laud,

Tho storage required will be 100.-00- 0

acre feet, which storage may be
obtained In tho proposed Crutie Prair-
ie reservoir on the west fork of tho
Deschutes river.

The project calls for no unusual
features, Is simple of construction
and la regarded as entirely feasible
from both the physical and oontutor-oln- l

view-point- s.

Tho Initial cost of works already
constructed ou the protect Is found
to tie 1220.000, and the estimated
cost of the reproduction new, JlSt,
000.

The main canal Is found to have
sitlllclent capacity to serve only lb,
lequlremeuts of North Canal project
IT20 a. F.) nnd that of Pilot Hutu
Canal ixOo S. F.) as ilemaudod I

the Central Oregon Itrlgntlou

It Is believed that the cost of Mis i

dam and headwtirks and mam si
above Us Junction with IJJt Uutte
Canal should be apiMirtloued ratably'
between the North Canal and Pilot
Unite systems on the basis of rapae-- j
Ity provided for each, to-w- ir 730 . '

f. for the former and 206 s. f. for
the latter.

It Is bellevml that the Central
Oregon Irrigation Comimny sjiouldj
Ih charged the same rate as 1 Charg-
ed other lauds, for the 2200 acre
to which It has already wnr water
rights and whlrh It desires Irrigated
from the North Canal.

The nmoutit whleh should be paid
to the Central Oregon Irrigation
Company for tho North Canal proper-
ty Incident to this payment IteitiK the
delivery on the imrt of the purchaser,
of 308 second feet of water to Pilot
Uutte Canal, and perpetual payment,
on the tart of the comimny, of Its
due proportion of MMlnteunMee nnd
operation cost aliove the Junction
with Pilot Uutte Cannt

The cash outlay required to build
the project. Including payment for
the works and pronyrtles of the com-pu- ny

to tra transferred to the State or
Govemmeht, Is estimated at $1.08.-000- .

Attention Is called to the fart that
all estimates above given are bam
on an assumption that the supply for
Pilot Itutte Canal will be 20 seeon I

feet, this jnuontit what has been
claimed by the Comnany as Its eou-tra- ct

requirement. Should this sup-
ply be found Inadequate, n larger
proportion of the present canal

may bo required for Pilot
Hutte supply and correspondingly bum
will bo available for North Canal
Unit. A readjustment will also lie

-
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FOR BUSINESS
FOR RESIDENCE

FOR GARDEN
For Close-i- n
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Let us show you the 2?
conservative buyer that BEND REAL ESTATE is a conservative investment

OFFICE CORNER WALL and OHIO STS.
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ItlVIIHH TO HIMHK IV PUOFITH
MtWUIl PHH'IIS ON I'OUH t'AIIH

Kffeotlvo rrtmi August 1, lll, lo August 1,

lultl. nnd miiirimtiHid against any reduction
during that time.

Tout-lin- t (?ar Vlim
Itiiuabout ....... ...... I ID

Town Cur
F. O. II. Detroit, all ears fully equipped.
(Ill United fltuteri or America only)

Further, wo will be able to obtain tho maxi-

mum nttlolfliiry In our factory production, and
tho minimum cost In our purchasing and sales
itiipartiuentH It wo can reauh mi output of
.100,1)00 ears between the above dales.
And should wo reach this production, wo
ugrno to pity as tho buyer's share from M0 lo
SCO per oar (on or about August t, J01C) to
every rotall buyer who purchases n new Ford
ear between August 1, It) II and August 1,

llil.V
For further particulars regarding those low
prices ami profit sharing plan, see the nearest
I'oril Hrautit or Dealer.

I'OIID MO'IOIJ COMPANV

FOR SALE
'llicso liogs n to not nei-fe- l, but In good ginning,

lieellli) The kind Hint oii ran linn Iimho in
j (tin-- nlfiilfii or iicr Held iiuil I bey Mill keep on
growing,

Ijistern iimrkftH pmllti Img will go lo twelw cents
per pound lite ttrlglit. Don't unit until they lemli this
mill bale In pay the long price but buy imn

I Imtc it few miun for Mile 1 ret I lo fnrriiiv soon.
Hours itlil eimugli for sort let mill n Hue lot of Kill that
mil In liiril this fall.

Wrllo or rail iiim! M't tliein. Itniieli iiiIJoIiih limn-sit- e

on miiiIIi.

G. A. BRADLEY, "

necessary in the storage supph for
North Cnnal Unit. The intimates of
cost would therefore hate Th tap re
vlsid to meet such dirferlnx oohiII-tlou- s

should they prove necessary.

TAT
LOTS.

LOTS
Acreage

LANDS

property

REGISTERED DUROCS

The Bend Company

but no such releil figures nro hero
given, as the charge would not be
aufllrloiitly largo to be a governing
consideration in connection with the
North Can ul Unit.
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